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www. nhlta. org/fri ends. asp
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WORKING TOGETHER: DIRECTOR-TRUSTEES-FRIENDS

Responsibilities of Library Director Trustee Friend

General
Admlnistrative

Administer daily operdion of the library
induding personnel, c,olledion development,
fiscal, physical plant and programmatic
funclions. Acl as technical advisor to the
board and ensure slatf representation at all
friends' board meetings.

Recruit and employ a qualifred library
dircdor: maintain sn ongoing performaflca
appraisal process for the direclor.

Suppori quality library service in the
cornmunity through lund raising, volufieerism
and serving as advocsi€s for the lib.ary's
program.

Policy Appdse board cf need for ner. @iciet, s
lvell as @ic!. revisions; implement the
pdicies of the library as a@ed by the
board; keep Iriends appdsed d dl library
policies.

ldefiify and adopi writlen polides to gollern
ttE operation and program of the library
includirE personrEl, generd operating, and
olledion development Sides.

Support the policjes d the |ibrary as adopted
by the library board; adopt a conslitution and
byaurs for the friends.

Flanning Coordinate and implement long range
planning proc€ss with boad, friends, stafi
and community. Long range plan

mordinalion will include preparation ot
appropriale stalus repotts.

Ensure thal the library has a long range
danning process wi{h !mplemenlation and
evaluation components. The process shouid
indude inpd from friends, community and
staff. Support the librarian, st6ff and triends in
carrying od the librafy's program.

Provide input into the library's long range
plairning process and rernEin knov,'ledgeable
as tc ihe stetus of the plan.

Marketing Coordinate and imdement an ongdng
rna*eting piooram.

Ensure lhatthe library has an active
nratkding grogram.

Pronde lhe library program to the p{blic

Fbcal PrEparE an annual budgd for the library in
consuitdion with the board ard ftiends;
present curr€nt report of expenditures
against the budget a{ e€ch baard meeling;
make the friends aware of the sp€cial
{inancial needs of the library.

Sefilre adequate funds to carry out lhe
library's program; assist in lhe plepa.dio.r
and pressntation ot the annual budg€$.

klductfund tajsing which cofidernents the
librarys rissioo a.|d pro\rides funding for
special library projects.

Legislative Be familier wilh local, siate and fedgral library
laws as udl as pending library legidation-

Serve as advocates for local, stale and
na{iorial likery issues; repre8efit lhe library
pr@ramto legagators.

lleetings Provide wdflen reports ail and participEfie in
ali boad end friends mee'tingsi ensure that
there is a stafi liaison to the friends.

Attend ard participate in dl hoard rnae{ings
and see that accurate records sre keB on file
d the libl"ary; corndy with Frs€dom d
lnformation regulations; ap8nt a {isison to
the friendE' board lo attend th€ir meetings"

Maintdn a liaison to the board of trusiees !o
attend ell their rE€tings- Exe€utive board
rnembcrs should attend and participe(e in dl
ffl ends' executrve board meetings.

Networking Affiiiate with slate and national pro{essiond
organizationE and attend professional

meetings and workshops. Make use of the
servioes and consultants cf lhe Stste Library
and c{her Regional Ubrary Assoajations.

Attend regional, state, and nalronal trudee
meetings and workshopg, and affiliate with
the appropriate professional organizations.
Make use cf the *rvic cf the State Ubra,y
and other Regioml Library Trustee
Associations.

Afnliate with slale and netional friends
organizations and attend their meetings and
workshops. Make use of the sarvrces and
consuhtants cflhe Connedicut Slate Ubrary
aswell asthe FIiEnds d Connedictit
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